
ADJUSTI,IENT PROCEDURE FOR STAINTESS STEEL SI EEIE CRIMP

rot npÞnoxtMAlE o\ERALL t"ENcIH 19 1/4" FoR 1" T00L
TOOLS.

qdjustment sticker
This tool is odjusted of the foctory ond
no further odjustment should be required.

Should the tools, through extended use, require odjustment,
weor in the ports moy be compensoted for os follows:

1. Close tool hondles until pre-lood is reoched (tnis is
the point ot which jows butt).

Z. Meosure the distonce between the outside of the hondles

of the end of the hondle grips. Dim X is the correct distonce.

J. To increose the pre-lood setting, loosen the bottom set screw

sliqhtly by turninq counter clockwise. Then iighten the top
sui .irelí by turñing clockwise until the prelõod distonce is
DIM X. Tighten the bottom set screw to clomp the setting.

4. Recheck' the set distonce ofter moking three crimps.

5. Check the crimps with the crimp gouge provide. lf
sotisfoctory crimps do not result,-the tool is likely worn ond

should be reploced.

ln oddition, olwoys remember to:

1. Check tool colibrotion of leost doily. lt is recommended thot
of leost the first ond lost crimp of the doy ore tested.
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DIM X
HANDLE PRE-LOAD

USE CRIMP GAUGE
PROVIDED TO CHECK

ALL CRIMPS"

Goge oll crimps os shown to ovoid
ANY distortion in this oreo.

305-82/83/84 3/12

top set screw

(do not loosen)
frome screw

(clomping)
bottom screw

2. Never exceed the specified hondle distonce when odjusting your crimp

tool. Premoture weor will result.

J. Lubricote linkoges on o regulor bosis to moximize tool life'

GAGING PROCEDURE
1. lf G0 goes over crimped sleeve ond N0 G0 does not tool is crimping properly.

2. lf G0 does not go over sleeve then hondle pre-lood must be increosed.

3. lf G0 goes-check N0 G0. lf N0 G0 goes sleeve is over crimped.

Decreose hondle pre-lood. Recheck.

TOOL
NUMBER

PEX SIZE DIM X

305-82TX 1/2' 9 3/+-t 1F
305-83TX 3F 10 1F*, 1Æ

305-84TX 1' 12'L 1rc


